
Dear Jim, 	Ford and the 1/27/64 tranaoript 	12/0/74 
To auks a full record at ono point I'll repeat what you may ranamber. 
First, the nawa of iamediate interests I have sold the use of the Ford part o the nay book to the National Star for a skimpy 3200, noatly out of i:oucerii for your bank 

partly became, of the atipulation I attached in aeon their offer from Boger t 
they throw iu either anita as. or inc luda in th, story he. readora ce ,et the book and 'la !ale. Ro,;er boo 	and hi. thia'ao Cloy will. If tlao-  doo't, vith your plowiie 
I'll declina. 

?ma thy: tops they had a man in Mi 	wa. npok', I hoard notilia,g so after nIk to you I *Aura them in ia0 assn got a call-back from Novara., an editor. 40 was exci 
but boLlmuos it aid taken 	oo lona: to rotuvo the call, delys item hu had bean sup?o to, I hod phoned "arperl a and upokun to Lewis Lapham. You lesion that utory of nothings I grog pad to Roe 57, usaa .,LaAnt 	ti.au! ',tort), s ur-Aos ref tl-zou atoll:as Ue se AV: including thin Ford one booaumeI was confident his sheet would not go .for it. Bu 
when aooar road ha roor.rded that ea what it lui  a major utory. He per uistod iii it and soared the hell out of everyone at the Star. This is why they backed off asd why wp d ,-not 421 aorialisation of at l000t 	starlet:1. 	Wnguirer nag film nom three adolAum. 

Last I'd hoard they were etill running and ho wan still pushiug. Today he phoned to tell Lo. thoy'a (Weed. 	 gi/i eniboor; 
Re had taken this up with the "hit* housett aWideno Did Ford igtVell the money to Ism* charity and if no which; Did ho 	clanaifiou :iskulonta? He eapocto4 to bo brushed off, 

in part because with a perfectly uornal 	MA sainting fHmily picture, # wave six weeks after. jubl:_oatiou of 'Ali, story lolfera ho oot it, at least two ocutha is all. 
But htye did call back to tell hiss No oharity; and ao clasoified doocueonts a all, only wit rte. ;.;!1.2-1-cu Const:-L;Jeltx: publoJad - with one taeasy-wsoaay excoit, 	nor o small terror 'Jack Stiles had wide. 
Bogor made notes andhe is going to give them to ode for archivol =log, no 

re trxtiona. 
This also meanie that the White "ousel, if it didn't earlier, kiowa about our 
They have aakod for no japer on :ho dual but I did offer it. Thin Una makes a record of that because it in oopyrightsd. It is to protect then. 

Now it in alsOintereoting that one of the thingo they are giving Boom the 
around on is a report they got that Ford is building in Colorado. At heuon, not Yale, where it 14 known that .bed has a proyerty. or could get no answer from the WTI ano be knows at Giqn - you guesa it - Vowter, who denied promptly. Boor hns the saampiaion 
of Viewtor I do. 

I wan attl.* to sake actuu aug,;.ationm on ho.; ho could chock the utory fisthor no I did aand huwill. 

Hire is what has oiled at the Star once Bogor proposed the Ford atory: they sod had not received the book audhe coulda't at anyoou to read the situf,. when ha went the 
and wrote. So he Isla gettiug turned down all the time by thocu who profewaed no knowlu of the atory or the record on whiLts it is 	 peraiateo until he finally oat ao to read it and than: the go-ahead. But the sum is an inoult anti in not indicative of 
attention. Or they arm coadag ua mars. 

Thus also one of my 1INVIONla for stipulatiAg how the book can be bought as part of t_o deal. They do sail about a milOion copier, to people who seek sensation. 

6.1 11 vs.:, 


